
OCC enters 7th Annual  
Maui Channel Swim

by Gerry Senner

Leaving Honolulu for the Maui  
Channel  Relay swi m will  be a 
competi t ive team selected by Ian 
Emberson,  Team Captain.  This  
year's boat escort  will be provided by 
Roger Cundall .

The Maui  Channel  Relay is the 
only Masters  Inter- i sland Relay race 
in the world,  according to J immy 
Dean, OCC member  who is general  
chai rman of this year ’s event.  
Swi mme r s  must  be 25 years  or older 
for male or co-ed teams,  and 20 years  
or older for al l - female teams.  Each 
person s wi ms  a first leg of 30 minutes 
and thereaf ter  10 minute legs, with 
all six s wi mmers  part i cipat ing in 
rotation,  over a 9 mile course.

All teams fly into Maui  the day 
before the event and a skippers  and 
swimmers  banquet  is held at the 
Pioneer Inn, Lahaina,  headquarters  
for the event.  Boats  leave Lahaina 
Harbor  at 6:30 AM on Se pt e mbe r  2 
and motor  direct ly to Makawel i  
Landing in Lanai .  Boats  s tandof f  
approximate ly  500 yards  while the 
lead s wi mme rs  “warm up” by 
s wimming to shore.  The start  is made 
from the beach with each boat 
t racking their swimmer ,  cal l ing 
t i m e s ,  and p r e p a r i n g  the 2nd 
s wi mme r  for entering the water  af ter  
the first 30 minute leg. At every hal f  
hour a f resh s wi mme r  j umps off the 
bow and tags the s wi mme r  in the 
water.  Escort  boats  reduce speed to 
pick up the rel ieved s wi mme r  and 
then increse speed to catch up and 
guide the fresh swimmer .

S W IM  CLINIC D A T E S
A U G U S T  6. 13, 20. 27th - 10:00 A M  
Waikiki  Roughwater  Meet ing - August  28

S W I M M I N G  M E E T S
Maui Channel  S w im  Septe mbe r  2
Waikiki  Roughwater  Sw im  Septe mbe r  4

Good Home for Big Red
by Jay Pease

The  Canoe Surf ing Commit tee  is 
happy to announce that the Club has 
found a good home for “Big R ed”. She 
has  been put out to pasture at the 
Elks Club.  We are present ly looking 
into the poss ible  purchase of another  
22 foot canoe like the “Duke".

There  will be a canoe surfing 
contest  this year  (surf  wil l ing).  It 
will be af ter  the present canoe 
regatta season in August .

We are upgrading the equipment  
i.e. steering paddles,  canoes,  etc.  Any 
suggest ions in this regard will  be 
appreciated.

During August  we will also try to 
run weekend cl inics  for people 
interested in learning to steer canoes.  
S I G N - U P  S H E E T S  W I L L  B E  
A V A I L A B L E  A U G U S T  1.....

Steamboat Mokuahi and “Ka Moi"

Old Kings never die 
they just get "restored"!

On July 4, 1978, the last of the great koa surfing canoes 
returned to Waikiki Beach. Thanks to the efforts of Mike 
Mason, Walter Guild and Wayne Faulkner, the Ka Moi was 
restored and paddled to the beach in front of the Moana 
Hotel to serve as part of our display and a rem indertothe  
thousands of spectators and paddlers of the days when 
Dad Center, Bill Cook, Bob Fischer, Steamboat Mokuahi, 
Duke Kahanamoku and many other greats developed and 
perpetuated canoe surfing, which is now so popular at 
Waikiki.

Ka Moi, (Hawaiian for “The King") was carved from a 
single koa log found on the Big Island in the early 30's. 
According to those who will admit to being old enough to 
remember, it took fourteen people to carry the boat in 
from the street to the beach After that, Jimmy Kaya, long
time employee of the Club, removed nearly four inches of 
thickness from the hull to lighten the boat so that it would 
be manageable in Waikiki. Kaya also did a considerable 
amount of finish work on the boat and is largely 
responsible for the beautiful lines that the hull has today.

As is the case with any canoe with a history in Waikiki, 
there are many stories about adventures as well as 
misadventures; some of them are even printable. The man 
who can tell the best is Steamboat Mokuahi, Sr., who used, 
cared for and maintained the Ka Moi during its most 
active years in Waikiki In fact, the two were inseparable 
for over fifteen years after the war.

The most interesting story, however, involves the 
restoration After Duke's funeral in 1966, the canoe left 
Waikiki for display at the Ulu Mau Village There the 
moisture, termites and lack of attention took their toll. 
When the village closed in 1977, the canoe came back to 
the Club and to a very uncertain future. Some saw it as a 
useless relic, just taking up space. Fortunately, others saw

Outrigger bows to Hui Nalu 
at Keehi Lagoon

Sunday,  July 23,  was  not our day at 
the Oahu Championship Regatta.  
Our c rews  went all out to win and 
turned in some fine performances,  
but when all scores were tall ied the 
printout read: 1. Hui Nalu,  61;  2. 
Outrigger,  52;  3. Waikiki  Surf ,  41.  
Others  also ran.

Five of our c rews  won their events.  
The y  were:
B o y s  1 8 :  F r e d  N o a ;  N e l s o n  
Richardson;  Gib Bintl i ff ;  Dana 
Rupey;  Mark Haine;  Peter  Balding.
Time:  8:20.5.
Freshmen Men:  Jay West ;  Will ie 
Hawthorne;  Jay Pynchon;  Kenny 
Morrow;  Mike Fox;  Alan Rosehil l .
Time:  8:13.3.
Men Masters :  Jeren Hancock;  Jim 
Peterson;  Bill Eggers;  Hugh Foster;  
Kimo Aust in;  Charles  Mart in.  Time:  
4:08.2.
Women Masters :  Mari lyn Haine;  
Hi lary Eggers;  Sue  Oldt;  Geri  
Pedesky;  Gerry  Senner ;  Bil lie Baird.  
Time:  2:42.8.
Seni or  Women:  Evie Black;  Connie 
Maguire;  Michel le  St .  John;  Anne 
Nicol ;  Sharon Bintl i ff ;  Anne Hogan.  
Time:  9:55.1.

it as a piece of our heritage, something that should be 
preserved to remind our young people of the times that 
came before them and the people who made what we now 
have possible.

Last June, a dedicated group of individuals, including 
Mike Mason, Walter Guild, Wayne Faulkner, Bob Fischer, 
Charlie Martin, Bill Cook and Timmy Wong began the very 
difficult task of making the canoe ready for the ocean Fifty 
years of accumulated varnish, patches made with pitch 
and tar, as well as termite damaged wood, had to be 
removed. A technique for making new patches, designed 
not to destroy the old butterfly patches, was developed 
Because of the pressures of time and the other duties 
imposed upon the workers by the normal demands of the 
largest canoe racing program in the Club's history, work 
oftentimes was carried on throughout the night. 
Considerable research had to be done to make certain that 
the restoration was authentic. Redwood seats and 
plywood bulkheads were replaced with koa; the brown 
paint was removed from the lakos to return them to their 
original natural state.

Finally, thanks to the artistry of Timmy Wong, the name 
was inscribed, by hand, on the newly restored canoe, 
hours before it returned to Waikiki for the Walter 
Macfarlane Memorial Regatta A plaque is to be built for 
the Ka Moi which will, beginning in 1979, carry the names 
of the winning Makule Event crew (a race for paddlers 50 
years and older) which the Club is ^instituting in the 
Fourth of July Regatta.

It is with a great deal of pride that our membership can 
look upon the young people who undertook the job of 
preserving part of the heritage of the Outrigger Canoe Club 
for the future.
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